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Plans
By GARRYWESN.ER

MSDl,giDg Editor
Principaisoftwo' Hereford schools

where TAAS tests scores are below
standards on Tuesday told district
uustees wha.t they plan to do to
improve performance by .next
spring's testing.

The reports werreone of two public
hearings held during the meeting. The
second was -.review of me Academic
ExceUence m.dicator System 1992~93
report, which is a report. card, of the
dislrict's o-ve.rallperformance.

In introducing the TAAS
discussion, Superintendent Charles
W. Oreenawaltexplained to the board
at its regular monthly meeting that liIe
Te.xas Bdueatien Agency last month
sent the district a, leuer expressing
concem chalsomeslUdent population
groups had fewer than 20 percent of
sludentspassingthe Texas Assess-
ment of Academic Skins test.

Theleuer warned that if that
performance did not improve, then
Bluebonnellntermediate School and
Hereford Junior High School might
be labeled "Iow~performing," which
would eben trigger a. series of TEA
sanctions 10 force improvements.

As part. of the district's require-
ments outlined in the letter. the
school principals were required to
formulate a phul to addresslesl scores
and present that plan. to the board in
apubtic hearing.

Howard Birdwell of Bluebonnet
and Marylin Leasure of the junior
highpresenled similar plans, which
call for 90 percent of students jo be
passing the TAAS test by the 1997-98
school year.

At tlie junior high, II percent of
economicaUydisadvanUlged students
passedTAAS lastyear,.16percento(
Hispanics and 17 percent of African-
Americans.

At Bluebonnet,. 18 percent of
,eeonomitaUy disadvantaged students
passed TAAS.

Tho sraUl requires this year that at
I.east 20 percent. of students success-
fully complet.e the annual lest.

Among ebeplans of action
submiued by both principals was to
instruct teachers in reading raw
TAAS scores, working specifically
with be.low-standard students and
setting goals to meet Slate require-
ments.

Mrs. Leasure said she expects test
sooreslOrise anyway through the use

'Breakfast with Mayor' set
tor Fr'iday.with ,Jossera'nd

of academic teaming, which groups
students wieb a team ofmathematics.
English and social stu'dies teachers.
who work 'together to correlate
malierials to all subjects and work
together to meet the needs of
inaividual students.

In additicn, she said,the school
wiUgive TAAS preparation tests
every six.weeks; wiU gi.vc Iie8ts in all
classes using the TAAS format. 10
acquaint students with the test
instrument; and will align. and update
curricldumto meet essential elements
and TAAS olljectives.

Birdwell said his staff has begun
g'euing instruction fmm the Region
XVI Educational SerVice Center in
Amarillo on analyzi.ng some TAAS '
data.

In December, staffers win begin
visiting other school disttictsand
campuses to observe how they work.
In addition, classes will be shuffl..ed
to free teachers to auend workshops.
Those teachers will then return -to
share what they learned with their
colleagues ..

Birdwell also said the Btaebonnet
staff has decided. to undergo leaming
styles trainmg, which matches
teachers and students according to
how students best learn.

For students who need extra TAAS
work. he said, the building opens at.
7:40 a.m. so they can meet wlth
teachers before class starts.

Other Bluebonnet. improvement
plans include offering "student self-
responsibility" training for 30
minutes a week. which gives grade-
level teachers a common conference
period to discuss specific needs and
concerns; and. installing message
boxes outside liI.cclassrooms to avoid
interrupting class sessions.

Following th.epresentations,·
Trustee Sieve Wright suggested that
the two principals report La theboatd
monthly on the progress at their
,campuses.

During apresentanon on the AEKS
report. Greenawalt summarized
portions of the district's assessment.
. The repon notes TAAS scores at
the third and seventh grade levels and
in. the exit test,looks at retention rates
and dropout rates. financial informa-
tion and revenue sources, staff
breakdowns and attendance figures.

Greenawalt focused his attention

(See TAAS,. Page 2)

Residents of Hereford will have an opponunity to share their concerns
about their city at a dutch-treat "Breakfast with the Mayor" Friday at 7
a.m. Friday at the Ranch House Restaurant.

Mayor Bob Josserand has issued a general invitation to residentsto
meet with him in what he hopes will become II regular feature of his term
as Hereford mayor.

"I really encourage you to come visit if you have any questions about
the direction the city is going. or what our projects happen to be," said
Josserand.

Elected last May •.Josserand immediately in itiated a.program of work
sessions for the City Commission to determine needs of the city. Five
workshops have been held. A major result of the commiss.ion 's efforts
Isa water progriun designed to carry the city into the 21st century. To
finance the water projeCt, the city recently sold $3 million in bonds.

Josserand said he hopes citizens will take advantage of the breakfast
m.eetings to voice their suggestions for the chy.

Mutual admiration?'
Marylin Leasure, center, principal of Hereford Junior High
School, grimaces in anticipation of kissing a pig held by.Bin
Binder, high schoolag teacher. during a pep rally Tuesday at
the junior high ..Mrs. Leasure -- along with six teachers and
administrators and DARE Officer Terry Brown -- kissed the
porkeras part. ofa United Way rally at the school. Brown got
the first. kiss, because he was loserof'a contest where students

supponed seven sudIers to raise money fDr1)nite4Wa.y; Brown
raised .$69.40 to come behind the assistantp:rincipa1s: and coaChes.
Overall, the students raised $1,381.14 for United Way. During'
the raUy,th.e studen.ts were told U they would raise aD.other
$1 (X]right then. Mrs. Leasure would kiss thcpig ..Wbenthe
collection amounted to $210 inscead" all contese'participants
pecked the porker.

$mi~~B.~iI.~ing u ,ch .se
hurdle with' district resolution

By GARRY WESNER
. Manalinl EdiCor

The Hereford Independent School
District board of trustee's met in
regular session on Tuesday to
consider 8J 28-ilem agenda that
included the approval of a.reso~ution
to complete the purchase of the Smith
Building. .

Thauesolution was debated for 90
minutes in a dosed session with
district legal ccuase; Paul Lyles
before trustees emergedto vote 4-3
LoaUow Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt. to sign contracts and
close the sale ofthe building at 15th
Street and U.S. 385.

The vote was the same as that
taken last month to purchase the
bailding, with trustees, Joe Flood,
Raymond Schlabs and Mike Vea.zey
voting in favor and Steve Wright.
Raul Valdez and Jim Marsh voting
against. The tie was broken by
President Ron Weishaar. who voted.
for the resolution.

Befof\e the vote on the resolutien,
the Hereford chapter of United We
SlAnd America asked Weishaar to
change the agenda and hold the

Public Comm.ents portion of the . In oUler board action Tuesday. ~-Wcisliaar,qpointedFlood.a:nd
meet.ingbefore the vOle, 10' allow that trustees ,approved .8.bid.ofS ~UM3.70 Schlabs 10 serv-e ,OUI - cit~/district
group a chance to argue against the to purchase a.ponable language lab Pu-ts andRKreqUon lKJard.
purchase. for the high school. ~- TlusIUs :he:ud from. assistant

Weishaa.f declined to make the The lab win be used .in foW' superintendent for s~ppo:n.servrc.es:
change and Veazey made the motion foreign. language classrooms and will Dan Cumpmn.th.a1 (.!be ,dislricl'S
to "adoplthe resolution that the be paid for using Slaitelechnology ,cafeterias,haveeamed$]9JWSprofit.
Hereford Ind.ependent School DisllictaHotment fU..nds. so far Ihis:school yl!ar~
give Charles Greenawalt the authority An agenda item to discuss a Cumpmnalso liepolUd lI1at. &be
to sign the contract," provided possiblelr.ansferfeeforWalcotUSD maintenance deparunenl ~~ in·
changes made in.dle document during studenas attending HefiefOrid schools response 110ooooems ,aired,:1asl month
the executive session be approved was ta.bJed before a.presenlation by by Marsh- bas implemented -
first. . Walc'ott Superintendent BiU' program 10 address cOJll'u:uon of

During the public comments McLaughlin. "litdelhings'" that needi.fming a:rQuod
portion of me meeting -- which was Weishaar told Mc:Laughlj.n1hal he the dis-m.ca.
reached at 10p ..m ..•four hours after had spoken willi WIlI.coLttrustee Jim Cumpton said he 'toured 'me
the start of the marathon meed ng « Perr.in on Tuesday and .!,gre¢.~ dJesehools with mainl.ellalKle,deparunent
UWSA representative Davis Ford formation of a joint HISDIWISD head PreddieDeLeon andIIOoteda.I.
read a stat.em.ent requesting the board com.mittee to discuss the issue be~ore some of these problems ..
reverse the purchase of the building. action is taken. ...
plus raising objecuons about Heappointedbimself,Marsh.and
parliamentary procedure, speclal Schlabs to represent the district.
programs, administrative staff, Weishaar IOldMcLaUgblin that the
possible studentvOtlchers and alleged issue came up because "it .looks Uke
public opposition to the purchase. the taxpayers of 01:11 district are

Fordalso requested the board subsidizing dletaxp~yers of your
place reconsiderauon of the purchase district:" and that a trans~er fee was
on its November agenda. . c~nsid~f\ed to offset Iheoosts ?'

However, no motion for reconsid- educaung Wakou students in
eraHon was made and the matter was . Hereferd,
ignolled by Weishaar. Also on Tuesday:

He said one .maintenance per: D
wiUwork all day~J a parti.eular
school on a. relation . is between
now and. Christm - - to fix the
problems.

. 1be principals win Ibave . ,'list of .
deficiencies ,ready when me persoil
amves.

The planwiU plate QlmairimlUllK.1e
person On campUs Rve tim __:lIe£ore
Clmisunas.

Attempted murder trial begins
Tuesday in 222nd District Court

Five witnesses gave teStimony
Tuesday lor the prosecution in the
opening day oflbe attempted. mtll'der
ttiall of Edward Martinez, 23 •.andJoe
M8ninez., 27. in222nd District Ooon.

The Martinez brodters are accused
of shooong three per:sonsOD Jan. 1:8,
after Ibcirvehicle and another vehiCle
were involved in a near collis:ion.

Edwald Martinez is being medon
one of Ihetwo charge_' ,against him.
He is under two in.di.ctments fOr
auempted. murder in 'the shooUnS5 of·

inci.denl. ouw.cletbe Avl lhome •.
-DUring dle 'Tuesday: afternoon

'oom.t sessioo,. QiminaJD.i bicl.
.._ttomey .RQland Bald called Josephl
Rene Cadella., A1~ifO'AwUa.Ricardo
Alvarez, IIHI IIWO' 'viotim. lof die
.h.oo'tiQ8-.AUredD AviLand 'Ruba
.Avila.

'Consuela Avila. 49. and Ruben Avila,
29.

. Joe Maninez ,allcbed1y sh.ot
Alfredo Avila. 21, dmos me same

1I'I.e Wltneuel ,related lbeir
venia _.of,1!n hi ,.I'lbeA-viIa home!
:in'~100 'blod,of'Soulb,'1m and
Ithe JlDOdl •

After .. - _ -z veIlicle _
elba vehic~-were lDYOIved ia •

. n __ collision..wilftelleS, ,Slid
prohibit a _talewide lID '00, :personal 'M~ bmdHn. followed
incomew1diout.:. voteoflhecitlzen - - aadJ _. to ,abe Avila _realldelra
,ofldic state. ~tl-·oae :0",

An.odIcr : Ultew,ide' '- -_'UI ,~. AI&edoAvilllIkpcIIy __ :d
pro ~ . 1ha'~Dld ,alJO_w,_'f~ 8U--'-~~~1bc~.
-guanee of geoti'll obU__tion bond, 110_b _ 'Where. wi,bIoI ...

Up·'lO,$~.b.i1U..nforpfQJec -Rlated. Ed\\Wd • 1ried101U!!_. ...
IO"COl'RlCtion .and menial fteaUft and
mental 'reWdalion In_d.'uUo •

~. _s fn the e'lu.on m..ly be
1m .-::-- dj--,.'- '~pl-, 'bo_,_,of· .'
COUll", ,c'lett"s I~CC. 8 II.m. 110 ,
.,.Im •• dm:JQgft :_riday.

Ea.rly v,otii'ng 'to enid Flri1day
on 'colnstiitutlolnlal,e,:lection

Flrst·pla,e finls'he:r
WeK1eu,. right,. presents a battered Mi,nnesot . licen e plate to Mark .Nicldau • cha:innan
of the F.I.R.B..Divisi.OD of the UnitedW-y of De.r Smith County,. durin.gtbe United Way
reponluncheon onTue day ..The uprizcftl wa:.·coll.cscted'by Kien:'on hi'SCue Wailk~astmontb
and bonoreC1Nicki-us for his division':!! 8ttaiftin.g8S percent.o(hs :$1.'6.8948081- _of1tF.- --yo
ThediviJon baseelleeted die peate" t.peroentageof-o~_;lofany,di.vi" ion in,tbeUni.ted Wc.y.
Ov,erall. the UnitedWi.y L halfway to it .goal of $lSO.OOO.See .tory,.P 8e 2.



Local Roundup
'Op~nhou .echedu' d

BluebonnellntermedLte Scbool wUI host an open hOD = c

t tit· 'h ,I at 7p.rn. Thursday. TIL event is open .toIII public
and all are invitcd.,o attend. -

Thursday foreca~t:warm, ,In'a,
Hereford had a high of 45 degrees The day and . 10 of 33

this morning. reports KPAN weather, Tonight, cl _ - d nut
as cold. Low is the mid to upper 308. Southwe t wind 10-2-0
mph. Thursdag, rno tly sunny, windy and WanD with higb
near 80. Southwest to west wind 20-30 mph and, U ty.

News Digest
World/Nation

. WASHINGTON - Five weeks after he fLrslpIedged health security
for all. President Clinton is releasing a retooled version of hispJan dlat
puts off his goal of untversal coverage by one year and offers significant
ccncessions to his critics.

WASHINGTON - Buy $800 worth of vitamins and you may win a
Cadillac. Ware $1.900, collect $100,000 prize. Guaranteedjob overseas.
If1hoseoffers sound too good to be bUe,lhal's because dley are,proseculDrS
said in announcing legal action by 10 staleS against 70 fmnsand individuals
in a nationwide crackdown on telemarketing fraud.

WASHINGTON· T e Senate Ethics Committee chairman wanlS to
move forward immediately to enforce a subpoena for Sen. Bob Packwood's
diaries. The entries include 8. potential new area of elhical. wrongdoing,
two senators have disclos~. ,

PORT-AU-PRlNCE,.lhili - Parliament. failed. ~ 10puSh Haili.IDW8l'd.
theretumof its elected leader, as fear kept most supponers of Preside.nt
Jean-Demand Aristide away from the seaside Legislative Palace ..

TORONTO - The Quebec separatists who suddenly have become the
second mau powerful element in the Canadian Parliament saylheir presence
is only temsnary - untilIDeirFrench~spealdng provincebeoomes a country.

WA..SHINGTON - Who could be against a refoon plan chatwould teep
the government from buying any more $640 toilet seats or custom-made
"ash receivers, tobacco (desk type)"? Few in lheo.ry.But in practice.
President Clinton's plan to reshape ·th.ebureaucracy andrefonn the
government's bu.ying practices could become another legislati.ve quagmire ..

State
WASHINGTON - The supercollider may be history, bur Texans are

worlcing to ensure that IDescientific and technological developments already
made aren't buried along with the controversial atom smasher. Texas
Gov. Ann Richards has scheduled meetings today wilh President Clinton
and Energy Secretary Hazel O'leary to discuss the termination of the
$11 billion program. .

HUNTSVn.LE - A federal appeals ceun sparedtbe life oCa fonner
,electric.iaDjusl moments before he could. have been put to dealhearl.y
today forta&aU:y sta:bbing an Arliqgton woman more than fi.ve·years 8,go.

AUSTIN ~AlleBati that U.S. Sen. \Cal' Bailey HutCbison useG Mr
previous office for political and personal gain are being Laken'toanother
grand jury, prosecutors said. Stale Dismculudge Mike Lynch on Tuesday
dismissed indictmen&scharging Mrs. Hutchison with offICial misconduct.
because a member of the gmnd jury had a hal check charge pending against
him. ., -

DALLAS - 'JTexas Baptists have ended their 1993 scate convention
after rejectin.g an attempt to toughen their stance on abortion. Voting
represemaiives of the 2.5 million-member Baptist OeneraiBaptisl5 .alsQ
approved a resolution critical of the I.OLtery and other gambUn,s in Texas
and urged. supponof boy,c,ous .against TV pJ:logmms hea.vy w.ithsex and
violence. .

PASADE:NA - The Pasadena. City Council has approved an ordinance
that would fine parents up to $500 iftheir juvenile children are involved
.in shootings.

Police Beat
-- A 39-year-old male was &nested

for theft by check.
- A 23-year-old male was arrested

for assault
.- A 16-year-old male who has

been certiftedas an adult was arrested
for aggravatedsexua1 assault and
aggravated assault ..

--Bw:SIary ,ofa. habitation was
reported, '

-- A domesli.c dispule in reference
to child custody was reponed.

-- Criminal mischief was reponed.
- Domestic violence w. .reported.

upport . rs afraid· to app
. .

Parliamentf'ails in effort to return elected leader to post
ar

.
PORT-AU-PRINCE, H 'ti (AP) in a SqMmbc:r 1991tcqJ ..A·dedsioD

llament failed once . aiD to immedialcly return them lc!d. to
brill· Haiti cles .. , to .dlc return of i 'charges lhatlbe Uniced SIatCI was
eletted lcadet, re bpt most sbwlnin.l refugees, Deeing political
. pponm ,ofPreside .'J . 'Batnmd· ,~ppms:iOn. .
Aristide ,IW,y from"lbeLe:gi 'live . Under' ,a planbrobR?d by Ibe
Palace. UnitCdNation 'in, JUly. LL Gen.

A U.S. Ooas:t Ouard cutter. Raow,Ccdras. the anny 'commander •.
meanwhile. began remming Haitian was IDhave rcsigned.before rhermm
boat people today IDacountry .recling of Aristide.lhe eounlr)"s first freely
from shortages wrought by an. elected leader. . .
embargo and from heighJmedtension The plan. to wbicb bod! Aristide
inanticiparioo of .ArisQde·sscheduledandCei:tras agreed. also stipUlated
return OD Saturday. lhatParliamenl was topassatey law

The :IS HaitianS were intercepted separating Ihc ,army from its ponce
,on a 2O·fOOtsailboat off ;northWtst division. All sides agreed as wcllro,
Haiti, the first to 'be pic~ed up, since consideraDl amnesty for soldiers who,
Ilhe Unile(! Nations impo.sed, an'oiJ haverul'cd. ,since' Arislide's OUStel.

I and weapons embare;o on Oct. 18. . But many legislalorsare in hi(ling
Thousands sailed for the. United at bomeor abroad, afraidtbey will be

.States after Ari...Stide was overthrown killed iflhey ~ inpubUc. A Sratc

Departmcat said eipt an American ship cmyilll U.N.
lawmabn aR in die United Sialel.. Idviacn who WCl'C to hdp impIemcot

i'We were l'eldy to work y. to IhIe agreement .
said AnIoinc Josepb. president of A draft resollltion '10 ex.pand abe
'HaiIi'slower~afta'wailingfive 1IDC1ioaI, into. filii II'Ide _bIqo
bours 10 pdtcr a qucnm. FOrty wu,circalaledTucldayatdlcUnilCd
deputiel of 1M 83-membcr'Cfwnber Natiou"lQUJ'CU aid.
ofDcpulieJlhowed up. But OIlly 1.0 no raoIutionwould .. all hde
of the 21 membert of Aristicle"s with llliti'cw:epc for humanillrian.
political coalitioo were Ihere. goods. iDcludi.., food. said die

U.N. eawy Daare Caputo hu soun:es. who spate on COIIditioll of
asked international swesmcn to fly anoDymity. .
here to help proteCt Ihe lawmakers. Tho measure was apparently
The anny~ in. stalement Tuesday, desiped to S(ep up tho pralW'C 00 .
,said it was "astonished" at the the recalcill'Bnl mmtary~ A, U.S.
propouiandacculCdCapulOofbias Embassy ',~tesman, Stanley
agaJDSt'il. ' Scbraaer. QlI Tuesday ciuncrerized,

The United .Nations imposed. dleu "stymied" the politicll.'effOl'llro,
em~~o after cedras. showed ~tide,. w!W is ~widl
UDwilliogness to step down and Haiti-' poor m~ but despised by
miliJary~backed workers IUmCd bact the mihtary. ~

High price
0" dlesel
is puzzle

AUSTIN-Diesel fuel prices are
~mucbas 23ccnts~gallonbi,her
10West Texas thaD m the rest 0 the .
stale, and trucking industry repraen-
Wives are balDed by. the regional
discrepancy., .

. .. "We're not sale why. but diesel
fuel oosts in West'lbxas luavebeen
much hiSbel' ,inRcenl weeks than in.
the rest of abe 'State," said HamplOn
Rogers, vice president of public
afJairsfor the Teus MaIO( Transpot-
tatioo Association(TMTA).

A survey by the Railroad
Com.mission of1exas shows chat the
hi~ diesel prices. areprcvalcnt
west ,of a nne !ron) WichilaFalls
duougb AbiJene and SQuib 10 die·
Mexican border.. Last week. the
wholesale rack price for diesel was
83.7SLeenla pUOn inBig Spring and
6O.6ccn.,inSanAntoilio. Stateand
federal fuel lUeS of 44.4 cenls a'
gallon are added. 10Ibe rack price.

"We don't know the reason for the
higher diesel fuel costs .in West
Texas. but we do know what the
etfec'C4JUId be--higher transponation
cosrs fol'shippcn.1Dd receiv~ in the
r~gion and. ultimatcly~higberprices
.fOr West Texas consumen~" ROlensUd. . .

On Oct. I.a fedatal environmental
mandale 'which rtquimt signiflC8llt
reductions in the sUlphur content of
diesel fuel went into effect The
processing of cliesel 10 remove the
sulphur drove up lbeprice. nadonwide

By GARRY WIBSNER COllectionnetted $21~.· . .. Tuesday, .Nov. ~. in hnchila."s .by 5 \0 7 cents per gallon. However.
M.D•• ~':IIEclilor Al1Qgethcr. the J,umor high's .R.esfauraftt.. thcpricesauhepump in WeslTexas. The 1~3, Umted.'Ya.y Of Deaf contribution. to United Way was ·ShownuedivisiOD~oals.amount wentupasmuchu2Sce.ntsagalloD

Smith Count)" fundraislDg dr.ive has $1.691.17. . reportedTOOsdayand.Petcentofgoal more than tile rest of Ibe S....
~~.hedlheml(·dpoint. wilh.juslover '''I was ve.ry proud of what they reached: ... _"1'hellUCtio,industrySuppotted '

percent. 0 the $150,000 goal did." Klett said during the report -- Senior Citizens. $11.233 goal. uK; move 10 cleaner burning diCICI,
pledged or ID hand. luncheon, held at K-Bob's ReslaU- $5,560.· ..............A for 49 pc.reeDt o.f... butlheclramaliciDcJeascinpicowas

Atareportl he-- To Sda &"yvo- notanlic~ "~-said. "Since. •.. . U.IlC. on ()[I ..e y. rant. goal. .-. ~_.
campaign c~an Wes Klett During the luncheon, the "ce~o- - -- A.griculturc. $4,635. $835. '18 fuel costs mKc up IS much u IS
e~pressed his pleasure at the nia1awarilfordte~~wasprescnte4 percent. , . percent of a llding campany'.
$75.2,16.82 Ibat .. was .reported, to Mark Nicklaus. chainnan of the .. --Businessandlndusb'y.$21,229.· expenses, such In 'increase could.
especially recagn· lZlng· lhestudents .~. R 'E 'D··> c' . . $6"'2,' 3,tvl't''''nt· . mean hi"hcr Iran~·..a"'n ,costs ford ,. .. .£'.1 •. ,.• _" ,IVlSlOl1. .&. ........... .. ........ a ____

an rae.·..ully 0r~e.refordJun.'or High Nicklaus was gi.ven ,8 ribbon.. _ -.~.Commerce. $10,680 •.$4,011'.. busincues, in WeSI Teus,'"
Sc"'ool &:orr"'5 th $'( ,.::nn • ,R'~'_I..''''.: '6 .... _ZA..•,:"- would1I11 .... 1ngm0!8 .A!' ,UU'\IIdeoorale4. Minnesola I.icensc plate 37.6'percenl.. __ -.a&UIWII--1

at. a recenl "Kiss:J\~~.g" drIve. that Klett picked, up duringrus requesllhc RailroadCommisaion. to
The amount raised 18 50.14 percent September Care WaIt fundraiser. -- F.I.R;E., $16,894, $~4.327 .20. investigate why there is a regional.

ohhe go~._. . . Nicklaus wasrccognized because 85 percent. . . discrepancy in fuel costs.
.SevcnJUDIOI'higbf~ultynwnbers his division bad raised the hifhcst --Corporate Gifts, $5.837. $100, UWSAIT- h·.as

raised $1.38~.17_ d~g I~ days ~n percentage of its goal aso . the 1.7 percent . _ . _ ..
ord~r to avoid havmg to kiss a pIg luncheon. _ Professionals, $23,409. S8,89S.
dunng a TucsdaYj)epr!illY. Thedivisionhasagoalof$16.894 .38 percent. new off.·cers

The loser ••. and kisser -- was and reported $1.4.327.20., for 85 .. -- Public/Federal/Slate, $20.345, ._. .. .
DARB. Officer Terry Brown,. who percentofgoa1.. 514,367.91 .•71 percent .OffacetSfortheHcreford.cIlaptcr
collected $69 .40. _...'. _AU ,di,visions have now reponed' . .-- Pacesettcrst $8~216, $5,695.40. 'of Unlred We 5land AmeriCl/Texas

H0w.ev~r.ltbe 'O~.PIl1tCIP~ts -- ,somemoney f!asbeen collected,. with 69 percent. were clecled this weet.w.ilh Charles
,and .:pnncl.~ .~arylm.Leasure-·Chree -- P~I.R.B.,PubUcIFcderIIIS_. . __ .Advanced Oifts$21 522 W. Ward named u chairman. Ward
ended up ·kissmg:~e pig after aU andPacaeuen-.Sittingatmoretban $12.750.46 percent.' • -, isalsolCl'ViDgul9thConpessional
w~en students met a5hallenge to SO~~t.of the.ir goal•. ~ fourth, ._ Cue Walt, $S.243.8S. District chairman ofUWSA.
raise anolher $~OO'!Win~_~ rally. SenlOrCi~ens. bas brought in 49' __Servantsale. $1,890. ' Other local officers elected

Mrs. ~ure w.liSsllpposed 10 percent of ~IS(oal.· . __Golf tournament. $913.40. Monday night were Davil Ford. vice
pJlCkerup if ~y .~1l~18t 1011. bot TIle Umted Way will hold itsne.xt __ 1btaI $ISO 000 515,21682 cbainnaD; Roy Kuper, IOCIeIlr)';
everyone else ~lDed In when the dutch tteal rqxxt luncheon at noon .50.14_t ., ....Dori. Raeten. nuurer; and Don.

. . Chell')'. C!lIaiD. ,
l1~B,S .Iot,tery p'-.Is'llersg...•.-ive state ~bave=:a-.=

I · TueIda, of ucbmoathin die WCII

natIonal records In three games ~J,,~~
Texas had $973~6million worth anyonler.4,718winnen.S27~24O; . meetint.

oflouotalclbytbecloeeofbuaineu ancl exact-any order. 280 winners. ---------
Saturday. wbeD the jKtpot WU In $120.350. . PATIBNTS IN HosPITAL
estimated $40 million, ICCOrdias 10 AIIo 'nIeIday. lottery officiaJI Randy AaJIIa. CadterIae Cora.
louay. officials. sales for Ibc Loao IIDIIOUDCCdID exira. $1 miWon s-iqo Florea. WiI1ie Panab,.
TcUl pale. wllicll .... WeclDesday dmwlJll illdIe.LoneSIUMiII~ CeciliI Oarza. Vcnon I:fope. ~
and Satmday dtawlnp, bepft :Nov. lCI'ItCh-off.... .HDIIoa, PIaUIIo LovIn. bIph u...
'1,,1992. '1110 Nov. 4 drawin. ill. McAllen 0aUUae.,.....

TIle previoulloao ~boIder W8I 10 have been die aut. 801
for .51 weeD of FIoridI ill oflicW. lOday anounced IDOIbc:r

~kt 3r::.en~ w~o _~ on dne 1989. willl S9t50.3 mWioD, oftlciIII drawiDI will be Jan. 17 •at lII... yet
Dum .. ZIID to mne. boQaht said. UDdeIermiDed Ike.
51.2 ~jJlion!,ordI ofdctellon Ibe 'Thus' __ tlCDlCh-oIfloaery "'l.cJaery pIaJen'lb"ODI iD..---:L S opeIlIDI day Monday. site ticbulllo.aOlllHkJ recent in thole drIwiDp reqalnta dill "!

Tbcrc 5.688· 11 dcbta of $23.1 miWoll wIleD Ibe PIle ex ..... CJlllIIIOIedme,
were WII1IL~,,~ • bepnMay29.1992,lIICIa _ MI.l.iaIIeIlIid.

aming playen 110W of ~rV7V' recordofSI.02.5miWon. 'IbcII.... ~..;,;..;-...;.----
o.lhe· • namben 3,,2 and 9. of ICrMCIMJIf ticbtI have ruched

. ncpreviOlll,IinI~yreconlfor $1.'8 bIwon. .
~C...p::,:,,~Ibo~ • s7"ero:c::soo::
$676.636, lab 4 dra· y.

record followed .. Playen .., eo die wiDDiIII
'!bDl' n_ben ia euc& order die)' IN

(OlIO a _anal record drawn. or ., order.
Carlini·,. beforeitCMllbitJ afMmdly· ......

a .. ..-y. euctorder.690 ,$265.500:,

I
, I

,

, I

heriff'
Report

Drug week rally
Hereford High School cheerleaders lead the West Central Intermediate Schoql student body
in a rousing song Tuesday at a Red Ribbon Week rally ..The rally was held in conhmetion
with the drug, alcohol and tobacco awareness week Similar rallies were held at all local
schools on Mo'nday and Tuesday to remind childre to stay away from drugs. alccholand
tobacco, Jbey involved cheerleader-s, athletes .. udentcouncil. PAL Club and other high
schoolorg,a:nizations.. .

'n-ted Way reaches halfway
point of fundraising .campalqn

AUSTIN (AI') "National records
have been set with all three types of
Teus' lottery pmes. including the
new "Pick 3,n ofIicials~y.

".O.oce qain,. Te:us Louery
playcu ~eutoundedus widl their
,enthusiastic wekomc ,of I. :neW'
,game.,nLouery :Direclot NOI'I
,Linares, . 'd Tuelday. '



Stagner
.: presents

program

I •

Della. Stagner presented the
program for members of the La
AfIIabJs BstudioClub when the erouP
metOet. 19 in the home of Mary
Ilerring with Aileen Montgomery
servins as hostesses.

Following the luncheon, a brief
business meeting was conducted ..

The 'next meeting wiU be held at
3 p.m. Nov. 2 in the Herring home.

, Those present wae· Lydia JqJson.
ViJ:ginia Beasley" Pet Ott .Mary
William SOD, Stagner, Virginia
C '. Marl Harris' Opal~ger. . e _ •
EUiston. Emily Suggs.and Monljom-
ery.

Halloween
movie set
Thursday

The Deaf Smith County Ubrary
is sponsoring a Halloween movie,
"The Fly." beginning at 7 p.m.
Thursday in. ~ library basement.
Popcorn wiD be for sale. '

The movie, which is free of .
. charge. is a .19'58 horror rllm classic

s~~ Vincent .Price .~ a you~g
SCientist whose experir'nent Wlth
matter transfer goes wrong leaving
the scientist witha. Oy's head--and a
.fly with • "Price en its head."

:Spaghetti
., ·t ,~ .

art easy
to, :mak,e

Like millions ofbousebolds, ours
has become a house of pasta. We itry
all the shapes and sizes. like
corkscMW-shaped roteIle orl8Ciiatlft.

Sometimes when I'm shopping
alone, ru go for the unknown and
buy one oflhose colorful, fancy
boxes of pasta from Italy, tucked
between the familiar brands. The

, 'ldds can', 1C1Ilhe ·diJlerence, so·we
generally rely on bBsic spaghetti in
the long thin box as a standby.

Onlhose cooler raU nights when
the puta pot is bubbling on your
steve, toss in an exira handful of
spaghetti and you'D have the makings
of an anprroject for your younger
kids. HC2'e'show to do spaghetti art.:

Fill a big cooking pot wilh water
and bring it to a boil. Place a handful
·ofthin. spagheUi in the water. POr this
project tbespqhelli should be sticky.
so don't add any salt or vegetable oil
to lh.c water. ~ue ,sure lhere is
adult supervision when c::hildrenue
using a slOve.)

When the spaghetti is tooted,
drain it in ,I strainer and. Jet it ,cool.
Meanwhile. cover a speceon your
kitchen counter wilh. newspaper.
Gather small containers suell as
empty marprioe tubs. and pour
aevCnl drops offood coloring in each
ooe. Div.ide Ihe spaghetti with your
hands and .~ it in the containers,
stirring iCDdy widl a fort 10'coat the
spqhetti with color. Run cold water
in each conl8iDer and dni.a each color
:~y in.lho ,strainer. . .

To mite pictures. drape lhe
colored spqbeUi in • ainale layer
0Ill0 • :lheet o..f beavy CODIlnJcUon I

p.per. Your kidJ may enjoy llllting
aeomeuic Ibapea. • rainbow or
wiglin, IOIIIC blue IPllbeai for
oceariw.~.

Let abe projecta dry. Tbe.-ell
acts ... DIIInI alae. ID tbe .,.
Ibould ltay in place ail &be pIpCI'.

, 1be villqe of Shawmut., MIn.,
c_pcllllllllDC to BOIIOa in 1630.

Dr. Mnton
.Adams

Optometrist
Pho'=~2255

0_
Monday - pr...... av

8: 12:00 1:00- :00

Dutch Treat
Frida~ oct. 29th .

·7:OO.AM
Ranch House Restaurant

Converse with the Mayor, be it
concerns, problems, questions'

or .appreciations ..

Hereford Regional
Medical center

Welcomes
Howard H.Haysom, MD

Family Pradi~ ,
• DocDofMt.dicinedcgra\ Dalhousie Univasity

Medical ~ Nova Sooda, Canada
• IGenezal rotatingincemship, Dalhousie
• Private practice, HousIDn. Tx". 16)'1S'S

Exp.laining computers .
Mike Foster of Foster Electronics explains how and why computers work to members of
the Girl Scout Troop ~281. The girls' are earning their "computer why" badge,

Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I it's real. When a husband believes his men ..1might polntout, however, that

completel)! ag,eed with the woman in wife has it. he should Uust. her gut' lheJe are-also women who I.ook
MaiIl8nd, FIB.•whose husband might elsewhere when a man losses his hair
have avoided financial disaster if he DF;AR ANN LANDERS: I am still or, worse yet, his money.
had listened to ber. I am a rtnnreeling from."Blessed in.Bakersfield." What can you give:the person wbo
believer thai women are betler able 'to who saved het marriage after h~r has everything? .AnrI Landers'bookIet

. pickupsubletdueslhatwemenoflen husband's affair. How much of her I\Ge~." is ideal for a nigbtsland or
overlook. pride did she have to swaUow for this coffee table. "Gems" is-a coUectiOn of

I am an author. Five years ago., a "h~py ending"? ,', Ann Landers' most requested poems
. ranofaneofmyboob~~aman tOtally She advised OCher women, "Assume 'and essay.s. Send a self",addressed,

functional lnme business world an your husband sliD loves you, long,business-slze envelope and .a
normal.appearing in evCQ' W.y~4 reevaluate your stren~ths and ~k or lDOftCyorckw for $4.~5. 11

, offered ..IIS. ~ apartJnent at weaIalesses and ~l '00 Willi 8. ,$e]f~ IIIcludesposragc and handU!'&) 1.0'=
a.wondtLful price. AM.speaking with improvement program." Translation: Gems,c/o. Ann Lac:tders~.P.O._Box
tum fCl" less dian two mJnutes. my wife He really couI.dn 't control himself, and 11562, Chlcago. III. 60611-0562.
"knew" there was something terribly ifhefooledaround,hiswifemust.have
rwroqg with hbn.l chided her about her bene defICient in SOme\\\8.y.
"intui1:ion,"and.~lOOttheapartment You were righlta advise counsel-.

Itwasn'tlongbefCRthischaracter ing. but what's this baloney about
hauled us into court and claimed Ihat "Don't Issue any ultim8l!ums" and
he was not renting a commelCial ·"Make .hamea pleasant placelO be?"
property and because I was writing What does THAT mean? Smile, and
boW . while ,living ~ere I saidW,asbe a nice girl y.ohue hubby bas his little
~g. buslJleSs. TIns, he ..c ' fling? .,
eIlbde,d him In a pmientage 'of my I am sick of seeing fme. loyal
royalties. ' women sacrifICe lheirself -esteem and
. He lost the case. fortunately .. ':Jut reinvent themselves in a last..tJitch

then u.e.dea~ Ihreats_lUId the .s~ns effort '10, save ,amaniage ..Too ofren,
bepn, leading 10 the son ~f VIOlent a man sees noconftict between loving
li(e-and-dea~ conm)Dl8,bon _ one his wife and indulging his whims. So
usually finds m Stephen King nov~ls. he fools around while his attractive,

I am Just another husband wllo .has inteUigentwife is IOldthe affaa
learned . the hard war. ne~r _ 10. occurred because something was
underestuna1e a ~omans mnnaon.« wrong with HER. Suddenly, it is HER
No Name. No CI(Yfault. .

Too many men feel. "entitled" 10
chase YOWlger, fll1Jler bodies when
wives who stuck. by them through thick
andilhin begin 'to show 8 lilde wear
and tear; A pox on all of Ihem.--Pon
Allen, La.

Sponsored By
Hereford Regiooal

Medical Center A~ .
Featurin.g:

Huge Selectionsof
• 14ktGoid

'.,Sterling SDver
• '€olor Stones. & Diamonds

'. Costume Jewelry
, Friday, October 29th '

· 7:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M;
Hospital Dining Room

Master Card - Visa- 'Cash
Welcome

All Proceeds to benefit Auxiliary
Improvement Projects

LOS ~GELES (AP) ~ When
Rosie Perez plays. a depressing role
beware: She might. be difficult. 10
work 'f.ilh. . _. .

While filmlng "Fearless." 10
which she portrays a woman who .
surv.ivestheplane cr:ashthat kills he ..
young son, she said she wasn't i.h the
best of spirits.

"It was depressing and I p.robably
alienated everybody~ who tried 10' be
nice to me, to she said of her character
in an interview in Saturday's Los
Ange.~es Daily News.

"I relt differenlly while I was
playing Carla because it's. such a
heavy ..heavy rote:' she said.

DEAR N.N.N.C.: You say you are
a writer and you cenainly write like
one. BQt why the clifJbanger? I'U bet
millions ,of readers would like 10know
what happened. You mention violent
life-and-death confrontation but give
Douhe rainleSl>clue.perhaps there was
no stalking .lawwhen all this occurred,
but there is now.

About women's intuition,. I believe

For Insurance call·
Jerry Shipman, CLU

,10" IN. MIIn • ,(... .,...31" ,.......~......,..~.I
,

.ItIIMF ~ -
~ 0Ift0II:-......... '.- 11f~.,"

DEAR P.o4..: Many ·females· win
applaud what yoobave written, and Iwill once again be accused ofprintiog
letters that favor women and clobber

A.O. T'HOMPSON ABSTRACT
CQMPANY i

Margaret Schroeter, OWner
Abstracts Title ,Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 13 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-'6641
Across from Courthouse

Dr. Haysom's practice in Houston revolved around primuy 'care for the
entire family. and that's the focus be plans for his prattite inHereford. The primary
care physician. is tbc fustguanJian ,of. famUy',! bealth, ac.c~ 10~~. ~ysom.
It is the family physician who frequently mikes me CII'StdiagnoSIS olan illness, and
it is hi expertise that hel,ps the patient.cboose the p~ specialist, ifooe is Deeded.

Born in Johannesburg. South Africa..Dr. Haysom spent his earty yean ..
South Africa. Rbodesia. Luxembo\lrJ, and CIDIdL ' '.

Dr. . aysom and his wife Nanq' bave three cbildreo: [)eDict. JoIm, aDd
Susan. Mrs. Haysom' a puaie of LouWIDI Stale Uniw ty &. ~UI

College of w.
The couple'alelaure lime

WIlMa Oct•• 9, 1
TI..... 6100 - 8100 pili
'Ga.. sa Fish Pond,

Grab



A buStling Pain-PI deli kepi·
Hereford from I1IIlIlinI way early.
but - oIfease w -, enou&h
Ito !hun: Hereford COD istenlly.

- _Qrd Jed all the way in abe first
unc. bUl !held looly I 100-9 lead
fore polling away.
Hereford led 6-0 in die second

game but lot stuck on lhatfor: several
roIa&ioos before geuill8 saan.ed apin.
. HerefOrd coach Brenda Rcch

. ugg~led the Herd may have been
thinking about Lamesa dUring the
Pampa game. .

"It's 10 difficult oncc you clinch
a playoff spot nOi to look beyond the
cnd 'of dishict." Reeh said. "That'.
what happened to us fODi&bt. We were
just a step behind getting to our
defensive positions. or a step late
blocking. Our hitters dido 't alw~ys
reb'ealquict enough :fOr • load
approach.

"There's nol a one of us~-mc
. included--Ihat felt the same intensity

before and during that mau:has we
would otherwise. We were r~y to

. loo.k to a week. from wnigh~."
Still, it was a win, and it gav~

~~~""'.~""'"", Hereord a. solid second-place fmish
at 8-2 behind Dumas' 10-0 (23-6
.overall). Pampa (4-6, 11~13) finished
fourth uter Borger (:5-5, 16-9)·beat
Caprock (.1-9. 7-21) on TUesday.
Randall lost, 10 Dumas T.uesdayand
finishes 2-8 and 12-13. -

Danie1le Cornelius led the Herd
with nine kills and Cryllal Kc11Cy
added seven kiD•.

Michelle Brock had eight service
points on 11 good lel'Ves. including
(woaces. Aimec.Allcybad IOpoinlS
on 13 good serves and ended thefirs,
game willian ace, .AUe)' Icd. the Herd,
with seven digs.

IJV splkers
clailm perfect

I district record

•

Hereford's junior varsity
volleyball team wrapped up • ,
perfect disttict record with a 15-6.
15-6 win over the Pampa JV
Tuesday in Whiteface 'Gym.

"It isgreat when you fmish 2S~
4 ,and fmilh fll'St indistrict;," coaCb
Royce Spies said. "This is a great
bunch of kids who worked really

.hard. Our juniors provide<i great
. leadership, and lIIe sophomores l'
I came on and played really weD au I

year Jong."

Monterey High School is at the
inr.ersection,of 50th and Indiana
streets in Lubbock. Hereford fans
should sit on the visitors· side.
Admission is $3 for adults and $2 forchUdnm. .._.I_i.·.. _
I
I
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·Rlckman claims ..LI'
aU-around' title' at

. 'River Road rodeo

-

S '& F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- -

S' 'k- 'h-',DC ,_..IS.

Hereford's Chasity Rickman toOk '
all-around cowgirls honors as River
ROad hosleda Tri-State High Sc'hool
Rodeo Association rodeo Saturday.
. Rickman won the goat lying ,event

with a time of 8.435 se~onds. She
• lOOksecond in poles (20.890 seconds)'

aod fourth in barrels (17.1).
lustin Henderson, also of

Hereford, wonlhe barebaCk riding
event with a score of ,69.

Cloudy Kidd loot fOurth in ribbon
roping with a time of 9.975 seconds.

.'
HeRford's Brooke Bryant goes up to take a mighty swing at the volleyball. Hereford. beat
.Pampa in the regular season finale Tue.sdayiq. WhitefaCe Gym.~ -

Texa~B gets weekly SWC honor
AUSTIN (AP) - No one would yards on t.beground. Hill. His feat on Saturday made him

mistake .1oeyEUis for a defensive . "The defense was. just. pW'Suing . only Ihc sixlll player· .in NCAA.
lineman. Ithe ball and having a good time out Division I~A to rerum two kickoffs

At 5-9 and 186 pounds, be is the there," Bilis said. -"We needed this for toucbdowns in one game.
smaUest starter 'on 'the 17eus win. U . NOire Dame's Rocket Ismail did
Longboms' defense. With Texas Tech and its itItwiceand the Owls were one of his

.8U1EUis.ljuniorcomemack.who bjgh~octane ,offenseloomiDg this Vl'·c'.ms 10' 1988'·. .
goesbyCheniclawne SiIk-B-Smootb. week, Ellis said. "We need alIlbe ~ La ~

lot- lUle of being, ,I ,lipe:man confidence we C~ gct get,"
Saturday, MCOrdingtwo sacks, one McBtroy.aredJh1rtfrcshnian,bas
of w1!iChcaused a crucial :fomble. in . to make an impression wherever he
a 37-10 victaryover Southern can because he's the No. :3 tailbaCk
Metbodist. . .. behind Rodney Thomas and Greg

Por lJisp.1ay,. ED 'has,'bcennamed
The AssOciated Press Southwest .,r----~-------......------..........;,,;,;,---......
CoofereMc Defensi,veP,layer of the
Week.

uSacks_defensive ~.-SlaJsand
ihterecptions are defensive back
staIS.'· EUis said. "So wben we get.
a 'lICk. we Ictlhe delen .ve.linemen
know. and it makes them mad. ,
I()ettiq two sacD •.well .. ." I

Texas .A&M·s LeeJand McB~
returned: Rice~sfnt two kickoffs 93
and 88 yards for toucbdowns. tying
aniNCAA 1tJCOnI, ilO' ,sct the tone fbi' -,.~.,
1MNo. 11Agiq' 38~10Vick1lyOD
s..da)'.He is the AP'. SWC
OJI'CDsive Playa of the Week.

EUiJ. who hIId ,five I0Io UdleI.
IIId. .... bratup' to 10 wi1h IdJ..as.alcIlie bid not been calleclon
10 'blitz, all . until die SMU

.He mlde Ihc most of bit
opponanitia.

RiI filii .hi dlcllQlaiIicaL
lib the :MUIUh,l, flCiD, '

......... IbeTcul2 .....
fIn& .... EUiI CIIbe Oylaf,bI

die IicIe wbiIe !JWU...._I~~w.~_..........

UThey were impolUnt lO the
game." McElroy said. .. We were
down when :llIetumedthe second one
andthc first one. It helped. the team
outaloi," ~

550 N. Mile Ave.
..mce .Hou....

7:30 8.m. - 6 p.m..M-F
Saturdays 88.m. ..1p.m.

364-3673

nElS NOT AVAIWIf IN
AI1·HOEAII)STORES

.. ... ,.. ft·

6 ....
12......IGet $200 InFREE Clothing Or Accessories

PLUS Two FREE Ufeves With The,'
PurChase Of Your 1994Polaris Watercraft!

Raetve JOur new
1,994 Polaris 5[.6,50"
SL750, or SLT750

with I noa-rcfundable depOsit
by November 22,1993. Polaris
will auuantee lvailability of

model you chooIe.

2 J t take delivery by
_ Februa.ry 28.1 1994

and aet '200 in RE
domina or Keellorics PLUS
two FREE lifevest wh n you
complete your purcha c.

• '.., \ I • \ I. 11 : \, I . _. 1, /', ~

t ; I .

COORS
-.;~ .. BEER

12""$12...c. .

• I

I
, .
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Ca nth m
ROSEMONT, 01. (AP) ~They',re InCbatIoue, rlleworb exploded said to feel lbc expanaiDD IeaID8 but it Il1o ., DOL Ii, lot of people except for the IOdarC oChaYiDa to au

celebratinlin Charlotle. and bUDdredl 01 pcopJc p&bered for .should JO to 1ft old NFL ci~ lDCIa have open miadJ. to tbrouJb it ,apin." said Gcoqe
They're crossinl: their fmaen in a eelebratioo. Many North CII'OIiDa new one. St. Louis,wbete die SdU. St. LouiIlDipt llave lottea "Buzz" Westfall. Ihe Sf. Louis

St, Louis and Baltimore. tele"woo Slalions cani.ed the brief Cardinals played until dley left for • ftaochile Taelday but for two county execulive.
And inJacbonvillC aod. Mempbia. announcement live. Phoenix 10 1988. IDCI Baltimcn. facton: The otheu ,seemed to Ihink it

lhey'rewonderin,ifthcirlonlquea. "I JK)1Je Bivinl binb isn't .. ,abandonedbyIheColtlfOrlncU~ -ltliOWDelIbippoapl bySran wouldn'tbetDrture ..
foranNFLfnmchuebasaooea:way. diffICult and doesn't like 6 1/2 olisin 1984. ale the two old ,cides KmenbWllnat ...-uadlMmJday "U you.',re a It. Louis tan. you

Charlotte won the bia prize . years; .. said. Jmy Richardson. the' left. wbiJe the odaa' 0WIlC!I'I have been have to be tickled pink by Ibe
Tuesday when NFL owners unani- formerBaltimoRCoIliwide,recciYU St. Louis. willi • new domed. toown to tile Ietpe for u lOng u decision." said Leonard uBooaie'"
mousty awarded it the leape·. 29th and owner of • company that owns' stadium _abe Iarpst ~levilion RicbIntIon. TIle ftve weeki will give WeiD&laa.1he principii 0WDa' inone
franchiJe,lObeainplayinl99S.atbc sueb reataurIDI:I u Hardee'. and lDatketoutsidctbeNFL.wouldlOelD the Ieape time for. bcUer back- of the Baltimore 1fOUPI. Earlier.
Carolina Panthers.. .Denny's. who bubeen ~ the to be the topcaI choice. particular).y .1fOUDd c::beck. WeiqlUs bad IfIUCd that St. Louis

But the second lianchise that was franchi&e for CbarloUe since 1986. to Tpcsday'slolCD.But at leut one -. - PrIn MIII'I'aY•• princ::~ in the was a ~ rather than a football
supPosed to bcawllrdcdwuo"t. TIle Thcfivewccb'untiI.Nov.30may lOp' leqae offici81 said that isn"' old SL 'Louis P'OUP. iDsiIII be stilJ' town.
o~rsdividcdamooltheo'bedour semuhatloogtotbeOlberIppliclDIJ. necesarily so.wllltS. frantbile.IJKI.1be leque is "The Colts have Iradition." he
cibes and decidcdl to meet again in 'lhc most of whombave the imprcaion III know the oIber cities tbmk it', wary of .1Iiac into lepl eDtangle. said."When ItbiJik ·of SL Louis, I
Chicago area 'Nov. 3010 pickdlelhatthefnmcbisewillso,toSLI .•ouil. a donedcal fdr SL Louis. but it', mentl 'with him. think ofOzzie Smith,"
winner. . Commissioner Paul Tagliabue. is not." bellid ." Ma~itwi1lbappen. "In aaense .I.fcel·eood abouti~ Meanwhile.ChaIoUcw.as.already

. . ge~g ready for .its team.

Cowboys usually have trouble in Vet=E!'=

• forma player COIdI willi
Clevellnd BIOWIlJ. ADd ipCCId .....
bas alrady be..... IhIl die COIdI
miBbt be Joe 0ibbI.a CIioliDa.-M
who Iftiped last rear after .......
the WaIhinpJB RecfItint to duec
Super Bowl titles fa 12 yaa.

The Ieam will bepa play •
CIemIOD SIadi_ in Soudlc.GIiDa
and is sllUIfed ill Ibc NFL
couiden • VlCuum betweeD die
Redstins and Adama PaIcoIlI. TIle
area bua. popalalion of about 10
million within. lOG-mile nMIiuJ.

Its pmnanent home wiD be • .
stadium. financed IIIIder a aniq.
concept - per1IUIDeIIt ICIIinIIk:ealel
purchased by ~ve IIicb1:
buyen IIprices from to 55,600 ..
Even widlout. franchi.e ...... -.
50.000 licenlcs ~ sold. raiainI
about S60 miUion.

By DENNE H. PREEMAN JohnIon knowsabout ufmlzy" in
.AP S,ports Writer Ph illy. He"s had to ooqe snowbllls

IRVING, Texa (AP)- The hype filled with batteries.
has staned for Sunday's Dall8s- Sucecss has .alwaysbeen baRl to
.PbiladelphiaNFC family feud.' come by for him at tbeEiagIeahome

Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson.says percb.-
Veterans Stadium is the toQghest - The EqIes. blew out the defendinS

. place he's ever had to tate a team. world champions 31-7 last year in a
Philadelphia coach Rich Kotite Mo~y nip, game at Veterans

says the Cowboys are better than they' Stadium,'IbeCowboys ..havewonjQSt.
were last year in IIworld champion~ one of their last -six lames in
ship season. . . PbiJaddphia.a 23· IS vic10ry in~99l.

"This year. lhey're better .than Troy Aiknuin has never defeated.
(bey were last year," said Kotite. the~intheVet.butthislimethe
4IThey ,are playing with a, lOt of ICowboys_ n"po.iDtfavoritestocio'
confidence ..They are as capable a so. .
'leam as there is. in the NFL. t. '~Igocss_lhat's one more ghost I

"We·.re ,going to a place that have' to put to bed:' ,said.Aikman.
hasn'Ibeen real friendly to us through -who once suffered a separated
the years.... Iohnson counters. "I shoulder at the VeL "It's a hard place
expect _we. 'II see Philadelphia at .its to 'play."
beSt They've moved the game from Johnson has played in some tough
1p.m. to 4 I!.m. I expecl'lhe fans wiD pl~. i~ludin8 ~a coUege ~b
be worked mto a frenzy by then." at M.uIDU. but he ra'~ Veterans

a team wi'lboat Randall
CUIIIliD&ham." Jolmoa laid. ""-;.cy
bad the most dlQaerous two-miDutc
offenle in the' league with
CUDDiDabam in abere •.••

Tbo .-CowboYs are injury-free
e~ COl' defensive. cad Charles
lllle:y,wbo bu back pro~cms that
waeiDalrred in.26-17 VlCtoryover
the San Francisco 49Cn. Haley was
lillecl uqueslionabJe.

til futty expec. Haley 'to pia)':'
Joimoa 88icL • 'He will set IOIllC tesU
'00 Wednesday, and we'n make a
decisiOn lI·that lime. If Haley can'l
go. then Jim Jeffcoat wm start'"

The Cowboys_also expeclied to
ICti.vate linebacker GodfJey Myles.
who bas missed aU or the seasOn so
.far bealuse of an. injury suffe,red. In
the Super Bowl. Myles wiD be, a
backup I.inCbaCker and play on the
spccialteam.s.

Stadium as die harcIest piace 10 win.
"Gobla to, .Pbiladelpbia iI ..

diff"iCultatutuwebave," John_
said. ilTbcyplupfOl"UI ... ~·.
n.obones abouliCI'bey _10"'-1
better apinst Dallas. lbe iaICIIlky
level is up.n

The Cowboys bad DOIIOIIMe ...
with Dh: ..... IRW...· .-yClf ....~ ID ___

Stadium. winninl20-l.O ina~
seasoo game IIId bockiai die"""
out 34-10 in an NFC divilioDal
pta.yolf.

The CowboysBDd EaiIcI.e 4-2
but ~peared headed in different
directions. Dallas 1011ill first two
~ withoutholdoutEliuninSmiIb.
The Eaglcs, who have lost two
quarterba~ks includin, RaDdaU
Cunnmgham toinjury •.havclosuheir
last twO games after w.inni,nglheir
fustfour.-

"'I'he.Eaglesaren'tasdominalinl

7:30 LI'n. • 6 p.m •.M-F .
Saturdllya 8Lm. -1 p.m.

364·3673
-
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Sheila 'BRln~, manager of North 385 Chevron,
wishes to congratulate the following individuals· as,
grand1prize winners during our SUPE.R GRAND
OPENING, October 22nd & 23rd. '

Also, a.big thanks tQ everyone Who affended our
RibbonllCutting Ceremony.

Right now, receive $6SOOO Cash Back When you purChase
a. Bryant high eff.iciency* heat pump. Replace your old
inefffcient unit and start saving energy dollars now.

CaU for a free cost lestimatetadayl
UCENIID a INSUUD
L.1e. "T:AQ.lOO2In
Lie. I TAQ..IICIQaOi

IIOMIrr MURRAY
. fill. I""""

There were 79 hourly winners during this
grand opening, and

you can be ci winner. too if you
stop at N. 385 Exxon.

Grand Prize Winners' In'c/uc:leCJ:
•25' ColorlV - Deanne Cothrin -100 Gallons Don Mil
.~ VCR Randoll Vaughn ·50 Gallons - Carla ..... ~
·Boy's J'ack Denison -12 Coke - AI.
-Boy'
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City __b Denni Bryant - 's his
new tar nmnin bact StuartlL
,- ,iCIer.helD. ,it '8 - .:-__~plimCDL

"WbeD be _~I il" aU arm 'and
,leg.• " 8ryant said. explaining the
molilckcr.

Wil.· uniq e ,-lyle' needed 10
propelhisS ..8.128..pOund~- - cintO

dlhroug'bopposinsdefense ~HC~5
blossomed lbe 1 t two weeks.
BalDing S,SO yards, ,and .stoDngfour
touchdowns on 69 eames.

His 343 ..yard, two--TO effort in a
2()"O victory over Sanderson, lasl
weekend bas earned Wilde lOp honors
in this week's Associated Press bigh
schoo. honor mit

"He's lite a ping poog ball,"
Bryant said. "If he doesn't take a
sttaight hit, he bounces off people and
he keeps moving his legs. That's his
b.lggest asseL"

Bryant said Wilde also has an
amazin.g ability to sllptackles. a burst
of acceleration &bat pUlShim allop
speed witbin about two steps and
excellent strength for someone his
size.

Another b'ict is bow an opponents'
farSlglance at Wilde may lead them
tn Ithink he's not. much of a player;

"I guess if I was on the other side
oftbebalJ looking at h.im,I'dchuckie
myself. His legs aren't even bigger
than pencils," B.ry~t said.

WUde .is having the last laugb
these days. He's overcome a slow
stan. battled lhrougb injuries and
become the Class IA BearkalS'
featured ball carrier.

Walde. who also plays cornerback,
has been.a. lale bloomer, waiting until
midway lhrough his senior year 10
.really break out, He played ·wide
receiver last season.

He began Ibis season with 53 yards
rushing in two games, missed Ibe
third: with a broken left thumb, rushed
for 116 yards in game 4 and had 98
'the next week ..

season and 26 in bis career. He also
had nine lICtiel.

.. Stepbenvme quarterback
Brandon Stewart. whose feeteamed
bim rccosnition lim list weet.1etI
the nod this time for completing 14
of 20 passe. for 283 yards in little
more than two quarten of B 68..0
VICtory over Mineral Wells.

- SA Jefferson's Frank Guevara
in&erceptCd two passes and recovered
a fumble in -. 31-0 victory over SA .
Fox. Tech.

- FW Paschal~s Stanley Johnson
Clughtnine passes for 192 yards and
two TDs in • 31-7 victory over F'f
~I~ .

- Edell·, Reid Stultz needed only
nineemiellD .... 224 ymIs IIId awe
two 1'D8ina 5S"(;, victory OYCI Santa
Anna. "'" '

- HlIIIShlre-Fanneu quarterback
Barry Stating tumed 7 of 9 passing
into 230.)W'ds and Ihrec TDs in a SO'()
vi~tOl)' ,over Tarkington •.

- CliflOn Hunt had 276 yards and
two 1Ds em 36canies in.Rusk' 28-21
victory oyu Diboll. Hebas,tin yards
and six TDs in two games. '

-PanbaDdle's Mart Land rushed
'25 times for 210 yards and two TDs.
then had five tackles, • sack and a
blocked punt. in a 41-0 victory over
Memphis.

- AIDey's Jarany CftenWly rushed
31limCi for 268 yards and thIce TDs
in ,. 20-20 lie with Howe. .

- Breckenridge's Adam Bowen
rushed for 249 yards and.five TDs in
a 32 ..19 Yictory over Iowa Park.

- Joe RaIJlRz rushed far 264 yanIs
and TDs ,of 4S and 20 yards-in Reapn
County's 37-0 Victory over Crane.

• Ruben Salinas of Mathis gained
239 yards and scored four TDs. plus
kicked six extra points in. a. 42 ..20
victory 'over Wesl050.

- BulIanlc:mabackToddJ~
had two more interccptionsin a 21-1.4
victory over Alp. giving him six dlis

Marvin

.Wizard of Id

WeLL, VIP SHe
,SIVI)t)U AIPATe'

TH"'AI'ON'S
COMItt OVER FER

"PAW'

GIT IT ON, ITH'TA81E
QUICIlu



Study club meets to plan
Project Ohrlstrnas Card

Textured hosi.ery a
fall fashion must

Well-dressed leiS arel leuing a
kick out of textured. paUCmed and
plush .hosiery this fall.

Textur'es include ribbing.
basketweave. mesh. crochet.1acc and
cable stitching. Pauems ranae from
large Dorais and paiSleys to romantic
brocades and menswear~inspired
herringbones and tweeds.

For a l.Ouchof tho dandy. tltereare
leggings in jewel·tonc velvet. For a
weekend in the woods. layer thick.
socks with rugged tights, thermal
leggings or cozy leg warmers.
Environmeolalists might enjoy vivid
foliage colors or earthy natuIa1s with
names such as dune, oat and bark.' . ~on.s for Ibis year's Project

So t.aJceyourpict. JUBt make sure Christmas Card were made when
it's opaque. membersoflheL"Allegra Study Club

"Ithink&heersarepredominandy met recently in the home of Shelly
an 'e~cming look this ~n.nsays Moss with Mary Kay McQuigg
Jen!,lfer ~~1~, a Seventh Av~ue, seryin, as co-hostess.
dcslgne~. A,' night" when you want _ ProJeCt posters were made and.the
tobcnouce4myoursbon,sexyblact members of the finance ,committee
dress, there's nothing more attractive announced that they plan to meet. w.ith.
than sheer blac.k pantyhose," Ron Rives. adminislrator of the
· Opaque legwear.on the other Hereford Regional Medical Center,
hand, becomes a Jegging., ~o discuss what this yeat's project
. "It makesa. tunic into ,8 dress,'" proceedS wUl be used. for by the

she says ." It does a lot of camouf1ag-
ing, and it takes a short skin or shorts
into winter!' Wh· t 'toAll of which means that opaques . . _a won.
not only provide a finished look. they

, add a layer of warmth. .
"Based on al1 the skirt lengths,

f~om Ihevery shon to the very IonS.
'.Ights make sense, It says Carol
•Iochman, president of Liz Claiborne
accessories.

And Barbara Guzy, fashion,
. merchandising. direclOr at Pen naco: U.S. faJ'rMts grow much more than

Hosiery, says women are .~aking food on [anns. .
sense of tights.· Of course. they grow raw material

"Women have ,sbon skirts in their . for clothing; in ;tbe form of cotton.
wardrobes and long Skirts in their wool, leather and linen. In fact,
wardrobes," she says, "and dieS' colton is the ninth-largest source of
must think about what Itheypu.t. fann .income.
between their shoesandlbcir But the fabric and leather made
hem) ine. .. fromfann products just scratches the

Pennace, which owns. Round ~heSutfaceof.alllf'K:consumerneedsmet
Clock and makes ho lery under by farmers} and, &he non-food
license from Giveneby and Anne· industries that use·farm products'.
Klein, says you can't go wrong with Important medicines are made
textures. from farm products. Insulin,essential

"Whether you wear your 'skirts' '10 millions of diabetics,. .and
hort or long. we're fmdingtexture cortisone, a powerful medicine for

has a place," she says ... As granny conttol~ing inDammationand pain,
boots and hiking boots tend. to be ~e denv,edifrom Uve$tock prodllC~
bottom-heavy, you need an ~ed uon.
diJllerw,ion to ~.lhem. Youneed Look. around.at aU the chemiCal
9Omelnteres;lipgs~facefe~'ure(or and plastic products used by a U.S.
your le~, out 11d1S8ppeat. " household today and you'U find a
.. Tha.t 5 wbere~nne, KJe~ S large number of items based on farm
hon~ycomb crochetughlS .c~.ID. products. Glues, waxes, pigments.
~nml~rofiber~dLyc~ra. they re $12 , detergenas. solvents. lubricating oils,
In pearl,: choc.olate. '~harc:oal, navy: biodegradableplastics.roadde~icer~ \
and black. u .. ... ._ i,*s and automobile fuel are just a
.. ;AtH\IC, .Forlher~lume ..we, re few oflhe non-food products that can

~omg. heavier gage ",ghts •. nubby stan with fann-raisedraw :material.
llgh&! ~~ beefy cabl~ lights &hatar~ .Unlike peyoleumand minerals
more .rugged. more like a ~ter. ,mmed ffQm&he ground, farm~grown
says. Kathy Moskal. eo·presidenl. raw materials are renewable.

At about $l0.&hos.wester n~band Converting sunlight, air and rain into
cable styles come Ina senes of .induslrial raw materials on the farm
ne~~a1s. ."." _ .. ~ . • "_ lasts as long as the sun shines. die· TIle tights re~ect allibe l~rest w jnd blows and me rain falls. .
10 sweater dressmg and layenng:'
Moskal says. "Those are the two key
elements." .

One modem way to, do l:helook,

she II)!S. ~isto,scrunch a bUlky lOCk
or Ie, warmers over tights wi&h
hiking boots, a bulky. wooly swearer.
a mini. skin. and a scarf. .

Hue's.1e8 warmers, Lt..a. footless
:sweater th~8hts. come in natural and
blaCk of 100 percent recycledcouon,
about $IS.

grow on
a farm?

Why are renewable resource
industries a success in the United
States? Because ,everyone is helping.
Creative scientists. capital from
thousands of investors, ,an arm.y of
skilled. workers and support' for
research from every taxpayer all
conlribute to O'ur success.. .

B.ri'tain and .Franoe declared war
Qll Germany Sept. 3,1939, lwodays
arter the Nazi invasion of Poland.

-s
, 11'1 out. C'OO",e
· _eeC\" e '
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Order now for your

'Specla'i Halloween, 'Parties.

Beef presentation given
to Hereford CattlewomenSenior Citizens.... . . \

Moriah Ollon. 4-H ambassador for
Tcxu, gave •. pteICIltalion ,enlided
"Beef Does A Body Good" when
members of ahe Hereford
C'attlcwomen met Oct 19' at the
Hcrebd Stale Bank.

Tbc spelter also prepared. dish,.
"CfClCeot 11aIiIDo. n

Lori Hall gavc the invocation and
President UtaKleu presided ova'dIe
business meeting.

Charlene SaDden read the minures:
oCtile previOus meeting which were
approved and Karen Sherrod gave a
fmal repan on the fajita cookoff
which made approximately 531S.

Muty McElhaney, legislative
representali.ve, repmed on .legislalion
currend)! in progress concerning
grazing and wiler rights on privm
lands. She asked each member to
contact senalOI'I and ShQw support for
the filibuster on ll)e Interior
.A.ppropriations Bill.

Kleurep0rte4 that she will be
atlending the fall convention and
asked if .anyone wou'ld like to: ,In 15.21.Sp.lilllfon:esfOOt,CmIroI.
accompany her onlbe trip. of Mexico after an eight-week: siege

The nominating committee will of the Azlee capital.
gather nominations for the· new
·officers for 1994. John Smith waselecaedgovemor

Members, were asked to be in 1608 of the JameSlOWn 'colony of
thinking of nominations for the Virginia.

C.uIew of Year and die
HOIIODI, CowbelIe ~ die Year.

A Ilroctin.CO~· .... Jiven to Ihe
organiurioo by McElbaDey. II was
decided 10 mft1e it off at lbe
Dcccmbe6 meetiD& after it bas been
displayed 1I:11eVe1B1 kaI ' .

Memben dec:idecl COdoaaac $1.00
to Deaf Smida County ~ Way.

The' nexl meeIi. 'wu planoed It
noon Nov.16111he Hereford Country
Club.

Lori HaD won Ithe fall CCDltrpicce.
Nancy JOIIeI'IDd introduced her

gOCltst ,Rum McBride and Betty
Olson.

1boie .JRR81 wae Lila JOCU,
CIurIeDc,Senden. Pan. w.per.Julla
Laing. LiDda Gilbert. Chlnnayne
Klett. Sandy Joucnnd. Comrie·
Bants, Zula Arrtt. NaneyJOSICfIIIId,
Erin AUc~_MC~. Jt.ren
Shenod, )!Davis. Lori. Han and
Leslie Eas~.

LUNCHMBNUS

THURSDAY-Italian ,spaghetti.
green beans. buttered carrots. tossed
salad, fruited puddiDs.

FRIQAY-CIlfJlb nuuets. baked
polato. seubDecl spinach. orange
gelatin with CIITOII- and pineapple,

applesauce cake.
MONDAY-Beef stroganoff O'n

rice" greenbcans. stewed 1Om8lOesor
com.-18piocapudding.

~SDAY-Pork roast. baked
.sweet potaroeS ,and apples buttered
spinach, cotbIIe c.bceac with chopped
vegecables, lemon ice box dease.rt.

WBDNESD'AY-Oveo-fried
chicken. creamed new potatoes, peas.
buttered com, fruil salad, applesauce
Aft·t. •.'~.

hospital.
Proceeds from ·lbe 1992 Project

Christmas Card will be used to plac~
a gazebo on 'Ibe east side hospital
groundS.· The gazebo has been
or~ered and when it arrives, p1$ls
wall be cC)mp.letedto have a concrete
walkway surround it.

Other members prescnt. were
~armen Flood. Poppy Head. Sandy
Josserand~ . Sylvia Khuri, Joyce
L?mas. Macha Noland, Karen Payne.
Hilda Perales, Suzanne Smith. Dee
Anne TroUer. Judy Wall and Jan
Weishaar~

A,CTIVITIES '

THURSDAY-Stretch and
f1e~ibility, oil painting 9-ll a.m. and
I p.m .• choir 1p.m., waler exercises.

FRIDAY-Line dance 9:45-U a.m .•
water eJ!:crcises:.

SATURDAY-Games noon until
4 p.m.

MONDAY-Line dance 9-U a.m.,
devotional 12:45 p.m., water
exercises •.ceratnics 7 p.m.

TUESD'AY-S~handOexibiUty
10-10:45 a.m .•water exercises, Golden
Sp~. Hearing 1-4 p.m. ,

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
flexibility 10-10:45 a.m., ceramics t:30
p.m.

I I
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T". .. "" If , .. M .......... PIt, hi.., '.WIII- -
b...... 1481 1148 $1.00 SSOO

'Odill "" I :In I!DOO .-- - --..,.. 34.5 345.354,435, $.1.00 S8D
Odill ... I til :167 453,534,543

439.493,934 or 943 are drawn. Andtf you. like to play

favor1tes,feel free to play the same number more

than once, Like 007, Or 95S,.

In Pick 3 you can. make .8. 90e.

$1, $2. $3, $4 or $S play on your

numbers. and you can win up

to $1500 for each E'xact Order $1play,

Remember, you can ,play Pick 3 at

any Texas .Lotteryretailer where you

LOT " E R y' play LOTIO Texas. Pick 3 drawings

are held at '9:591 p.m., Monday through Saturday,

You can even ask for a Quick Pld,. and 'the

computer w1ll pick your three

Pick any number from zero throuqh nine, Do that

three Urnes. Co.nqratulations, You've just learned

the fun.damentals of Pick 3.

Y,ouhave twobaatc w,al's to play ,

Fill out the .Exact Order box on your

Pick 3 playslip. You Win if your num-

bers match the winning numbers inT 'E X R S
the exact order they are drawn. For example'. If you

choose 1~8. you. win 111.+8are

drawn in that order. If you

play Any Order, you win if I
• J
I

. numbers for you. If you DIed

more information. Just pick lip a.

now-fo-play brochure at any

LOrrO Texas retailer or can 1-800-37-LOTTO.

...,..~-...... your numbers match the

winninq numbers,reqardless o.f the orde.r they ,Ire

drawn. So if you choose 3+9, you win. if 349, 3540,



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364~2030, I

or come by 313 N. Lee, to place. your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day.!

- -

1A.GARAGE
, SALES
- .

CROSSWORD
b.~THOMAS JOSE,PH

ACROSS creation
'I June 6.2 Covering,

1944 with a
5 Panl. fOUndlop

leatl.ll'e,3 Fly
8 Was. 4ILonging

nomad 5 !Like
11 line dance lemons
12 Acidlype 6 Requite
1SExterna' 7 Bureau
14Actress 8 Borgnlne'·

Farrow 'movie
15 Search 10 Depres· jargon

.need sing topic . 23 Acted'I' I~ion (811.) seductive
improver 11 Urs. 24 SwiSS city

18 Frigid . Dithers 25 Stag's
20,PI'ayWright16 IDove's pride

.Jean position 27 Pablo
21 Tissue 18 Terminates
- layer 2'1 'Criminal,
12Place for a. Incomputer ._r- _

disk .
24 Balloon fill
28 .Becomes ........f--I--f--f--

twisted
"Marsh
30 Wide·

'spread
32 Betgium

34f:!.it
35 SandwiCh. •

shops
saWed

stcretly
38 O:x:urrenoe
38 Women., ,in kr-+--I--:l--i--

Wiesbaden.' r-+.........--4---!--
40 Poorly ~,
4' PfOhiblts
DOWN'
1O'Neil

shool.r
nUk. old

jeans
10 lake it

3'~~.
schooler.

S3 Sly signal'
:37Chenilst',

milieu

10-27 .

W'Jl~ation Jobs. Game· Naliooal Publishin&.fann needs people
IWllrderas, security. maintenance. etc. IDlabel ~.Iiun heme. SlmIwk.

exp. necessary. Now Hiring. For Set your own hours Call
Call (219)794-0010 ext. 8306. 1.900-~40-7371 ($1.49/minl18~+j

IB8ID-BDID. 7 days. 25186 or Wrille: PAASE-480N. 161 S
LincoInway. N. Aurora n. 60542. ..

Newly ,created. position inpofessional; , . 253,53
office. Bookkeeping. pyron repcX1ing
and computer experience nec~. Saturda RN ............1 - .H' . . .

,flexible hours. Excellent opponumty -_ - .y: l--.u at. ereford Care
rarlherightpcrsoo.Pbleseooresume Ceruer. LVNs. Med-Aides &.CNAs.
and reference to P.O. BOI.·1676. ~ ....~71l3 or come b

2
Y

53
2JJ

25206 ~'6"" •. JO

• • I 1~2.3and 4 bedroom .. apanmenlS Wanted to buy. used 14·mobile home.
Ii' MUST 'SELL! '90' Chevrolet I .: available. LoW income housing. StQVe Will pay caSh. Please call in Amarillo

Suburb.D 4x4, 'Silvera~.o, andrefrigeralOrfumisbed. Blue Water 383-9783. 15334
OlIlvenioapq, dual .• CQIIditio.. I Garden Apts. Bills paid. ,Call,

power -door I 364-6661. 770
It.. n "Ie.... - eo..r:y. loeb,. ~
Reporter <:~k .- ~ C()()kbook. I i OOD~.mlftDsIn'eotaaUe.aDd: '
ev~n~ ISIIaI~m8abo~ 256 ~es ., muCh more, DOold CODu.ct to
featuring quores on mapes l3JJ8Ing assume, DO back paymeDIS to
from .. 1944 War ~0Jter. rolls to 81 make,jUSt Deed responsible pan,
creauve. conooction _ usmg _'Texas to make !'fUODIIble mODdaly
.tumbl~weeds. $13.95 at Hereford .... ymeDts,CaD.no..gHuldenrum
Brand. 17961 Ii ']beeredlt DepartmeDt,

Fr. Motors, 806IZ47-2701

The
1

1

_. reford
.1 Brand

Snce11'9D1
AdsDonAlIl

5. HOMES FOR RENT 6. WANTED

-

8. HELP WANTED

Position For'RN & LVN. Good benefit
package. Compecitive Salary. Kings ,
Manor Methodist Home, 400 Ranger
Drive. Hereford, EOE. 2374S

MEDICAL·
, LABORATORY

'TECH .

. ISh ..... dri wanted M .Pan time-experieoce wire welder. .'-0 .ver -'. '. _051 have semi
. . . Approximatdy 6p.m.-l~.m.. .~ traila'eqenence. ApplyatExceI

~ mechanically inclined. geod, ~nona or caU 29.5-3761. Ask for Jeny.
~ btb.DILII be depeidIbIe IIIdreaJy 25359
to work. Apply at Easley·Tcailer. B.
Highway 60. . 2S~

W'
-

1 U 1I \ ',' < lI1 tit
YOl: Got l!'

CLASSIFIEDS
-- -

364-2Ci30
Fax: 364·8364,. . .

313N.tee 'II

Best deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
SUS.OOpermonth biHspaid. red tJrick:
~ 300 block West 2nd Street.
364~3S66. 9.20

Garage Sale 200 .B.· Gracey
Wednesday, ThUIsda:y & Fr:i~y 9..5 !

. Antique 1930 PorCh Swing. Console
.~1ereO& l~lS of goodies· 2S349

The·.·.R·.--r. ••o 'f- ""- .. --..as and'. The-_ - . u·oads of I- 9-· 790 Self-lock storage •.364~ 1110'.
I.MI.U ~.~ nI .' _.. IdSmob~.e 98 2-door.$650.00.

New Mexico are fOJ' sale at The 216-5724. - 25343
Herefc:l'd Brand in book fOOD:. $12.9S, I

each. plus tax. Discover roads you
never knew were lhere. Hereford .
B.mnd. 313 N ..Lee. 24757 I i

I OoidenPIains Care Center is in need'
of a part time LVN. Pleuanl wortting

i lconditions ..Competitive. houd)! rate.
,Ask fQr Shawna~364-3815. 25281

.
WANTED

Two temporary" PlI'ttime sales ,,
people who waDt to eara several I

buDdred dollars ror ODe week's
.1iIrOrk. Commlssioa. plus bOnlus~ .
Must dress Deat aad have out
10.... persooality aDd be willing
to talk to local business and
proleulOlUl1 people diJr-ing
ftaularb~,bOlU'& CaU~
293-0710 and. leave name and:
Dumber.

CLASSIFED ADS
C18MIiItd ~ rIM _ b-.d on t~ __ •
warclkII: lim ~L(I3.00~, lind 11·o.nIII.
Iw .-.eI' ~ lind RiMI bIIow
- ~ on rIO 00fI!f~.~-"... .

TIMES RATE IMiN
1"'I*wonI .16 3.00
2 dI!y$ .. ~ .Ie 6.20
a.,..piII'~ .a1· 7..0
.. dIoyII 1* word' ... IiI.eo,
s dI!yt pill' word .&e 11.10

CLASSIFIED DISPLA V
~ diIp1iIy ....,,'10 .. ott. .. ,~ ...
1n1Old--a·: a-_~boIdC!!'1IIgtr
Iypt. .,.., ~ .. C!IptW.....,., fWM
_ ".35 '*ooIUmn inqII; 3.86 .,. ftaIJ far __
lIN .tdI1onal IMwtiora.- LEULS
Ad,... fotllpl ~ for"'&cI

~.
ERRQRS ,

E""'YefIott .. ~·Io ~.OII!~.......mer '
.... notiDe. AItII..-w .1houII;t c.a IItwnIion 10 MY_.Ii'~....IMrw.t~ WtwillllCll
N r~ fOIl murlthM·_ "-*" '1nHItlon.
"1-OI!_'~INIlUbIII'*-M~"-.
tiC!!'! wlII .t. ~ -

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

----

MUST S.ELL! 's8LiIlcolD Towu
Car,4-door, leather, ValiDo coach ,
rooI•.power wIncIQows, power dOor "
locb, duaJ power seats, cruise
COIItroI, tilt slftrinl wlleeI, ..,,.,

, stereo clSSeUewtelectrou..1cseek
& ~ DO old coi..... ctto

. assume, Do~ack ,p.,.menbi to, I·
lI1ake,just ~ ftSIMJIISible party
to make reasonahlemonthJy
pttJl!le Is.CaD DrouaHUlderm
m. Tile Credit Department.
FrIO __Motors, 8061247.2701

Paloma Lane apartment. .2 bedroom
available. ,cenb8lair/heat, range I

fumWJed. water paid.J64..125S
9..5:30. M-F. $170 Security Deposit.

.. 23229'

Por rent houses and trailers, Call
364-6145 I8Ik to Dee. 23869

.2 bedrQom. stove, fridge. waler paid,
364-4370. . 25235:

Mechanic wanted. Must have some
knowledge reefer.and IrUCt repair. Call

I 295-3761. Ask fqr Jerzy 'Carlton. I
25319

, UseThe
Classifieds' ·

A,nd
Cons,ider It

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

,We Buy FunailDre, AppliaJKes,
TV's, . -_dalmolt· aa,thIDI ,else. I ••

, Call or COllIe By I '

1'1' " 'DuIuraSteoad .Habd~.Store
143N. MaiD ..3644021 .

Nice. :large, unfurnished apartments .. I

Refrigerated air. LWobodrooms. You ..---.----_ ---- ......
pay only electric-we pay the JeSt. EXJ!8Ddm,_ Sales Force out 01
.S305.00month. 364-8421. 1320' I .Aa1DvIewDislrkq, ~ ".,1 I

. Sales. Sales to .11 types of
--------- J\irkUItunI8QCI CommerdaUID.

Id........ MCOUDts:m HEREFORD
1360 8I"eLEKe ... tComm .....
- Boaases. CaUHYDROTEX 1·

--------------~- i 800-", ....111 E.Oo£.

• I

II

Repossessed. Kirby &: Oompact
vacuum. Other name bmnds $39 &. up.
Sales &. repair 90· all makes in your '79 Dodge. ConversiOn Maxi Van. Call
home ..364-4288. ]8874 Gene Brownlow 276-5887. 25341

.

4. REAL IESTATE
- - - -~

Eldorado Anns ApIs~ 1 & .2 bedroom
furnished apes, - refrigerated air. ~ IIii__ IIIII"
~:'!J:i2~ree cable,water.~J;3'

South Plains Health ProvlderOrg.,
line. In Hereford', T:exas hal ,a'n
Immediate opening for a Medical
Laboratory Tech to perform ~.rI-
OlliS screening tests and ,cUnlcal "
lab procedures. WHkdap onlyl'
1-5; competitive salary and ben-
efits ...Requlred'to haV8certlfcation
(or e'llgble)In medica'i lab tech ..
nology.lnqulrlea:(IOI)~7III;
Send r•• ume, to : SPHO, 103

1Park Av ••. Hem~. TK. 78045-_...._,w ..........
PGraat2~ duplex.wata'biU I ~-------.,~----""------.;. __ ------------I
IJIid. Call 364-2131. 2S174

9at: foewood-ready to bum.cau
]64.;8736, $160/cord, $10 delivery in
~. 25232

DIAMOND YALLEY
MO,BILE, HOME ,PARK

Lots.LOCIIed on SIoux,a.aa.Sts..•GU
Office Space-415 INI.Mail·

w/j8litor service & Utiities Store
Front fJWkIng for ,I.ease:, 3500 sq, 'ft

421 N. Mail
Doug ,BarIIeII·415 ,N.1IIIn

_1483 -.0IIIce
3644127·HomI

For sale One queen waterbed. CaLI
364-2132. 25263

For rent 38'x5O' metal building OIl

South J..!ain. Call Gene Brownlow.
276-5887, Herefml. Thus'. 25342

National CloCk'Month. , I

1bneCbange
W~.1lDieto

·thInk about a
. - glamorous addition to

your HoUday
wardrobe -.see the

jackets and vests at
Merle Norman and

The Gift Gard.en
22O.N. Main. Put In
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The
Newspaper
BIBLE
A man named Asabu8, who ,also had the Hift or

---- ........... """"""~ ..... ~ ....... I prophe(;y, arrIved from Judea and visited ua, He
. HOME MAINTENANCE .,Dok Paul", bell, bound his own feet and hands, wilh

·Repaim". Carpeub'y, palatial, It and said, "The Holy Spirit declares. 'So shan the
cer:amlc tile, cablaet tops, .ttIc oW.ner of tbi, bell be bound by the' Jewl in
and waU Insalatloa, rooftDI'''' Jerusalem and turned over to the ·Romans ."
reneial·For free estimates can Hearing 'this, all of U8 -- the local believers and his

TIM RILI~:Y-364-6761 traveling companions ._ begged Paul not to go on to
---- ....... rl Defensive Drivin8' Course is now Jerusalem. But he sald, HWhyaU thi8weeping? You

being offered nights and Saturdays. are breaking my hearll FQrIam ready not only to be
Will include ticket dismissal and jailed at Jerusalem, but also 10 die {or the sake ofthe
insurance discount. For more Lord Jesu8,"
infonnalion. call 364-65.1.8, 700 LostSoulh,ofHC!eford.l, 112year old When it was clear that he wouldn't be dissuaded.
------------ : maleRoltwei1er;_FIImily~ CID~ we 8a~e up and l!IIaid,"The will oftheLord bedone,"

. 276-S6S9: ~s-364~1 •. Rewad :. Soshoab afterwards. we p~cke~our l~iR88 8.nd
Will.pick up junk cars free. We buy:: offe,red. 25338 left for r.Jlasalem. Some diSCIples from Caesareascrap ironancimetal. aluminum cans. ' ---
364-3350. 970

I Problem Pregnancy eer.Centa'. 50S
E. Part. Free pregnancy tesSing. For

, appoinoncntcaU 364.2021.364-5299
JMiebcUe) 1290

9-Chlld Care

, y Care. Registcftd family home.
Openinp f« infIDts &: IOCldlcrs.
Rdercntel fumisbed.· 364-6754.

11. DUSINESS SERVICE

, .
I

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIsT
CHILD CARE, I

.Stq" £kcllllCd I .

·QU4U&d Stoll I

JlOIIIlay·FrVI4y 6.-00 0lIl • 6:00 pm !

Drop.iJUW.teom. ",itA
odvlJna rwliot

a.ccomp8nied UI. aad on arrival we ~el'l! guests al
'the home' of Mn.,on" oriainaUy from Cyprus, one of
the ear.ly belleven: ,and all the beUevers at
leru .. l~m welcomed u. cordially.

. The second day ..aultook uli with him to meet
wllh James and the eldera ofthe Jerus.lem church.
AfterareeUna. were exhanaed. Paul recounted the
many thinal God had accomplished among the
Gentiles through hi. work. They praised God but
then said, "You know. dear brother. how many
thousands, of Jew. ha\'8 allo believed, and they are
aU ver.J in.illenl Iha. lewilb believers must
continue' to follow the Jewish traditions' and
cUltom.:"
.AcC.21: 10-20

.,."

AXYDLBAAXa
lsLONGFEL.LOW

One .letter stands for another. Inthll sample A 'ilused
for the three L's,. X for the two O's, etc,SlnJIeletten.
IpostrOphes,the length and formation of 'the .WOrdslle
III hints. lach day the ~ode letters Ire different,
1~27 CRYPTOQUOTE .

Lost Boxer. female. 3 mmtbs. in
vicinity of Fir. While be Del .ouncI
neck and in the middle is • brindle
~ Answers to Cleo. 3644303.
Reward 2S3S4 .

I-----------------------------1
Found Friday. lSdJ. & Brevard. hppy
while with light brown martings. red ,
collar. Call 364-3314 . 25358 '

James (I.J ,.) Jones,. custom cabinet &
r r Lm , .De s k s - chi n a
hutches~tertainement centers. All

. re-modeHng &: additiooJl .. free
lesl1matc!S. 276-5784. Summerfield.

25337

CLEVBlAND(AP) - RkaDcM.
die U.s. poet laY •••
yoaD wa.poeclndjull
didD"e bow it.

~'I didDtl bow dlatyou could
Iboc:oaIe • wriIer."'M.. Dow rold
rafda-tllroup .• v...-paden at •
CIeveIInclPublic Lilnrylnacb
Friday.:

.... Dove. 41. bec..e the finI
bllck aDd )'OUDICIt poet IIureate of
Ibo UInry of CoDpaa ml Oct. 8.
She IIid IIIe CIIIaed c;oUeae ••
.. ~lawmajor ud hid her poems in
aDOlCboot.
. .AIpoItilurel&e.'1bc Mroa Mlive
is~lcfor~P*I'Y
ill abe UDiIed. Silla. Sbe said _'.
iJDpcJrI.t becaue "boob ~
you of bow people felt at • c:enain
tilDe. ia .'=aiD country ."

LEGAL NOTICES
va AD o D I TBVTK L

B H Z R V G T I H L Q D D A

)f D X EL HO I G H L VDXBA.

-RBRTODX XDD-LRFRBI
Yesterday's. Clyptoquote: BEITER BY FAR'Ilt.AT

YOU :SHOUlD FORGET AND SMILE THAN 1lIAT .
YOUSHOUW REMEMBER 'AND BE SAD. - CHRIS-
TINA ROSSE1Tl '

VOURKEY
TO

TOMO'RRQW

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

'Tile C........... Court ~VACUU,M' WORLD'. ,!. Deal S.1tII .CoualJ, 'lmlwlU I

AuthQrlzedSafes& Aepalr~,Kirby, OpeD b.k11at tAM _ November '
,Royal, Sharp. ,8. nd! In'IOst. .. otfl~r 8,. 1993 lOr t.... w.lda :Ibrtbe
makes. T8I1Il$avalable..25years StaHifr'. ~rtmeat. Specifb ..
repair experience. . doas •• ; be obtaiaed. ,.... tile
. . Bob Bridwell ~herl". Tile COIBIDiIIioaen,

609 E. Pal1<Ave. :e:.:.lhe..... t ~rejed...,aad
Suite 0-364-9411

.Apply in person at 1304 West 1st. Shift
Managers, ~, Waiters, andWaitresse_s. ,!

Applyonly~~youenjoywo.rking~it~ people. I I·

IDaliv~ry Drl;vers - Must iBe At Least. 18
Years Old, Dependable and Have Proof of

Insurance. MAKING IT GREAT1 • . .

I .

5chIabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

CO_ODtn SEfMCES
1500'Weat Park Ave.

RIChard Schl8b8
364-1281

Steve HYllnger

Prices affective' f~.~ M,1t9J

News. Editorials.
Worldwi'de.
We cover
What's happening
today...so you
can gain insi.ght
:i,ntothe future.

.CAULE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES

MEJAL FUTURES '.OCt~~=I·~"1'I."'. IlLd.~I-""~j_'*r1-1ol''T~1.I "..... JIUIwl - ... ""Ultll 'UtI g: MLI"u at.i dU- U HU l:j l::'~
.....#l.• )ft.. ! -,'III .11.111».... _ .. 5.1 ~-! - ttlI !!-! 1111 7"_"" ." .. m.1I - .a... ...,. _ ...,._ _, 0"-~.. - .al· lUll e 111.7- i' Mil 11U UIf.... :I I t -- 0< :U: ,: If.HI~U !:::OCt .. _ ., .,.. ..I .. _ U m.t 41t.1 .1.47'1
DIe --_.. _ ,..,.. _ t.I II... 111
..... - 111M.... ." .r7 _ I.. ..f au III
"" - DIe ~.!_ UllUlld ,.
...... ~... - to ."" o......;i:i _ I.' ,.
IIIIt J"'~ I.' lDI!!!!' - .. w ' .,." , - lIit.u.. iii.liar - J :: 11I1I!!!'U.11I!!!_,1J.a)1_ •• -11!1I1iIl1Ulli:·';". j_,...L._ '

.!'t_" ........,.. ~..._ III

FlUU8ES OPTIONS

364-2.030

•
cm~~__ ...- t_-_ ---.... DK __ ~ __

Ie' .. ,,..,. 'j 1 1'-0
... ll21I· •• ·.S·.
,.. )I "'" 1. , Po

.... II II I, ,~
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D Lamb Jewerly ale I
S .' Friday t.ho • Ipi• 1

DEAR O.K. LAMB: [ am: 29-year-
old mother of two children, 4
month and 3 '1_ -. After my first
child, l dey loped a d. p vanoua
thrombosis or blood clot in. my left
leg. I w h pitalizedforthreew
and h d v repain. My vascular
, peciuti .t aye, I h 'v chronic venoWil
In uffici ney and recurnmtLhrom-
bophlebiti in my left Ie . Exactly
what i chronic venous insuffieien-
ey?
I wear a cWltom·med.ecompres-

ion stocking with 40 to 600un pre -
sure ev ry da,y. J have been on hep-
armand Goumadin, buttbat has
been dlscontinu d. I amt a high
risk to get another clot wen. Is
there any way or anything ICBn do to
prevent. a recurrence '010 blood clot
elsewhere in PlY body?

DEAR READER: Chronic venou
insufficiency sirnplymeanyourveins
are nolallle to BdeqUBte~y drain the
blood Crom your 1eg8 110it CRn be
returned,to-cthe heart. Two terms are
properlyused~ vanco eveine, which
flftl dilated, incompetent 8uperficial
veins you can see under the kin over
your 1 g ,.and veneus insufficiency.
which relates to, large veins deep
inside the muselea of your leg which
you eaenet see. The superficial v.eins
drain into the deep vein. in yoW' up-
pe.f thi.gh a:rea.

You hove had 8 clot fo.nn in the
deep vein inside your mu cles. That
blockage of venous drainage causes
sweUingof the I:egand .•~nthe acute
1'14age. may cause pain. A clot in such
.• 1urge vein sometime breaks 1001'18
nd passes through the veins to the

heart andoutinllo th, lungs. Th.at
cau e apulmonaryembolism.lfitis
a Jarge dot itcan be life-threatening.
Evidently yOUTdoctors feel that you
have pas ed the stage where a dot
m.ight break. .100 e.

The clot undergoes changes that
partially dissolve it in. tim.e.

DEAR DR. LAMB: I would like to
know when the best time is to stretch.
I a:m not as limber 8S I on.ce wos.
When I bend over to touch my toe • J
can't do it. When I was in high school
and coHege,l could bend over and put
my palma. on the Ooor without any
trouble .• would. do 10 of these rap-
idly every morning when I fU'8t got
up.
. Now .•at ale 64,.1 can.'t e!lBUy reach
my anklJ. -. I have to Btrain to even
- ~ ~i I the t' of my fln·
gem to the flOOf. That i8 why I Vi nt
to atart a stretching program. Will
eucha program be helpful or harmful
at my age? .

DEAR READER: I amalitrong
advocate of stretching. Many muscle I

ach"ee and pains are caused by
musCle!! that have shortened or are
over-contracted. Muscleparn is often
relieved by being able to stretch to
relax those muselea, Orten a major
portion of the pain from mlteoarthri.·
tis is from muscle spasm, particu-
larlyoftbe back muscles. Everymov-
able joint deae-..veB to be gently and
properly atretched on a daily haBis.

Stretching can be very beneficial if
it is done right. It will not help. or
may even be hannful. if done im-
properly. Ita1ao, takes B..10ng time to
gradually regain lost fl.exibiJity. The
quick bobbing movemenbl aome do
witbtoe-touching exercises arenet
helpfUl and can lbe harmful.

Muscle!! contract because the fi-
brous, sheaths around the strand of
muadefibers, which join to fomi liga-
menta and tendoD8,contract. TItey
contain a gelatin-like INbatance and
do not It:retCh ea.aily unless your
mUlde, are warm. That ill why
stretchinr is beet done when the body
hu WlU'IIled up. Your body tempera-
tUN i apt. to be near ita lowest Jeve.1
when. you first wake up. A light exer-
cise program for 10minutes, 1I11ch ae
walking or swinging your annll, that
doe. not I~ you, helps to llaisel
)'01U' ~ temperature and warm
theBe fibroull tiuuee.lfyou can't do
much eDnile to warm uP. then a hot
.how r 0.. (II It08II iiR a h.ot 'tub befote, I
Itretchinl will help. . '

Then. th_ wann muaclee and. ten- I

dOM are Itretehed, IIlowly. Nevel'
~t.chto the poin.t of pain, but, jwrt.
.hortof bem,·uncomf'ortable. Then
hold that .tntched poeitioD while
you count to, 60. That8Uon tim for
~. pl-tin-Jik' flbrotatieaue to .ta,
iiitb8ltretcbedpoeiUCJIL Rapidmcmt-
mente do DDt ·mel will Dot NIUlt in
the n'bility \hat you de.ire"

J have~, proper·ltzetehiQI .
>aera... in Special Report 76, You
Need to tntcb.. whleh I. un, m.
JOU. OthenW'bo .... tthi. Nportem
IIIIld 13 with • Mlnped (52 .~ ta),

-If·_ .' . -, No. 10 en.veIoplfor it
&0 11fB HBAL11-I LBTI'B1V18., P.O.

Box. 6581. Riv non, NJ 08077,5537.
If you arm up, you. can I .._tch any
time you like.

DEAR DR. LAMB: About thNB
ee befo1'8my c!a",lhter tUl'll8d8

yeara old, we noticed 8. hard lump in
herl'i,ht.brean. Tbe:nippl area.' ...
di,htl.y I oUen. ,and ju.n.lookedl tRi.
ger than. the other . ide. After an
ultr BOund, the report atated the n·
dialo,i.t believed.my daughter wU,
beJrihDing to, develop "budding.-

Dr. Lamb,. my daurhteris j1l8t 8 occur inboya•.It. not uncnmmon to
yean old. Is thiB a normalOCCW"l'eDC8 haveauch • lump iIIju.t ODe breut.
for one breast to .tart- developing 8IldI wouJd not conaide .. it acaUH for
before th· 'oth.er breut doee?' a1arm.

D READER:Therlnttchangea '" '" •
otpubert.y begin between 8 and 10· Dr. Lamb welcomee letten &om
yean of age •.And the fU'ld; ,sien ill~adel18 with health queetioM. You
UlU':Uy ch.l'lell :inthe bremo (lime;, can write to him at P.O. Boz 5587,
it may appea:r 88 a aUgbt awelling, Ri~erton, NJ 08077·5687. AltholWh
foDowedbyamall.round81'8aatth.e Dr. Lamb cannot reply to allletten
nipple ..Riather f!l'm '1tnotll" may de- peraonaUy" he will rMpODd to ...
yelop temporarily .. 'Theae al"o may. lected queationa in ruture columne.

&110 be featured.
Profits from the IIIcwill be UIed

for tile boIpital·, ldapI-a-mom
pmjec&1IId vIriouIlIPililry proJecu,

The Hereford Roaioaal Medkal
CenlClt• Auxiliary is hold.., I
jewelry lI1e from 9 I.m. until , p....
Friday ill Ibc dlninlroom lobby of
the hospitaL

TIle ... which iII ..... fUlld "This is I peat _ to do lOme
raiser for the auiliary. will feIIDre early Chriaunu shoppinl," QDintna
fuhioIIIbIeJeweIry.fc:wdoc:cuiona. Waits. awdliary president. lIid.
For sale will be 14k SOkl and saerUng "CUlIOiDa'S wiU have a chance 10
~verearrin_1nceIeu,'WlllC:Mland mate some excel~nt buys_ help
nRlI_' ex.ceplional. values. Ocher fund worthy PfOjeCtI at Ihe same
coslUmejewelry and leID.IODCS will time.'" .

FREE DELIVERY
WITH-IN ·TRADE
AREA

-
.

'.I -' '

'--- . Hereford, Tezas

9 A.M.
TO

6 P.M.
MONDAY

TIIRU'
Pbone 364-~73 SATURDAY

ruaNITva.,
II·C••• ·IT

,
• 13 MONTH

WARRANTY ON ALL
GOODS a SERVICES "\Ylae~e only the look ;s 'expensit'e'"

209· E•.Park .

WW, LOW PRICES
. . .

EVERYDAY AT POARCH'S
HERE ARE JUST 'A .FEW EXAMPLES!

. .

JUMBO.
PLUSH

SWIVEL ROCKERS
TopquaJity coil springi Tradiitonal
Swivel Rocker with :solidfoam button
tufted back. American's s top seller .
in wide range of colors and fabrics.
Luxurious to thesouch. Sturdy hard·
wood construction for duriability: A
versatile Qesign that allows you to
use indviciuaJly or in pairs.

$198B·Es·r CHAIRS. INC.'

-IIATTRES, SALE'·
New Sealy PosturepeclicSI•.,S'...... ,-
No O.ther
Bedding
System

~Gives You
More

'200.
"BEAUTIFUL~'"42%

. THICKER."
FOR

IIEXTRA~
PLUSH

COMFORT' I

LANE
RECLINERS

SALEPRI.D.PROM
FULL"
SET

$299
'QUEEN
···,SET'
$399 Flosh'lycushioned and softly tailored.

this relax r tak s comfort as seriously
as style. Featuring shirred fabric etlannel·

I

, I stitched details. a cushy headrest bac.k
and padded Ipillow arms.

KINGSET
$499·

luxurious lounging.

, .
Come in and .. ,I
out the new Sealy
Posturepedic Sleep Sy~lem. Its .
exd\Jsive Sense ~f20'SupPQrl System
respond& 10 your yWI the correct $upporl you need
all nigh 1 1009. .

I'
I lIMliTED~TIME OFfERIrll'r .,.F,." .rl __5 •fItIy",.wI s.,. .

. .' ' ... vll,,' OM.,.,'
42ftPedestal Table
4 ..Pressed $599Back Chairs· . I. ..

with the purcha~ of any Sealy Poslvrepedic Sleep System

,Brorh'III' t

5 PIECE DINETTE
TABLE AND $499·
4 CHAIRS...... . -. . _ .
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